Super Limonene
A Concentrated Orange Peel Extract for a
More Natural Approach to Heartburn
We get a lot of calls requesting something for heartburn. There are many approaches
to this problem but none of them have the advantages of d-Limonene, a natural
extract of orange peels. Once we began to do our homework, all the sources began to
lead in a single direction- to d-Limonene. The result of our labors became the product
we call Super Limonene and we believe that you will be very impressed with it.
OK, but why d-Limonene? That’s a great question. We’ll
start with what it is. It is an important compound in nature
that many miss getting because we usually throw away
the peels or rinds of citrus fruits. This is where dLimonene is concentrated.
What does d-Limonene do, exactly? Well, the exact action
of d-Limonene isn’t really understood-YET. But clinical
studies have shown that a very large percentage of study
subjects heartburn and GERD (gastro-esophogeal reflux
disease) using d-Limonene daily (one study used dLimonene every other day) for 14-30 days gave relief
lasting from 2 weeks to more than 6 months after stopping
the supplementation. That’s pretty impressive. But it’s not
the only reason.
Some experience belching with the use of Super
Limonene, but that’s not necessarily a bad thing. Some
research indicates that the belching action causes the dLimonene, which floats on top of gastric juices, into the
esophagus, coating it and protecting the tissue inflamed by reflux of the stomach
acids.
It is also theorized that over time d-Limonene restricts the growth of the H. pylori
bacteria that is theorized as one of the possible causes of gastric ulcer.
So if you’re looking for something to support your body in relieving heartburn, why
not give Super Limonene a try?
Super Limonene is packaged in 60 Softgel bottles.
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List of Ingredients

Super Limonene is designed to provide nutritional support in your chosen
treatment for many of the following:
►

GERD

► Heartburn

Suggested Use Directions:
One softgel as needed or as otherwise directed by a health care professional
Some of Rainrock Nutritionals synergists for this formula are:
Gestall, Gestall HCL, Gestall T, Hepatoplex, MSM, Liverplex, Omnizyme or
Omnizyme Forte

THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG
ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCT ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE
OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE

